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HERBERT SPENCERý

Mr. Herbert Spencer, the eminent English philosophicai
writer, arrived in this country August 21. He bas long desired
to visit America, but lias been deterred from the undertaking
by bis very imperfect health, and bis apprehiensions of the
effect of the Atlantic voyage. He landed in a very exhausted
condition, and declining ail social engagements and ex.
citement, went quietly away to tbe mountains to rest and re-
cruit.

Mr. Spencer was born in Derby, England, in 1820. ia
father was a teacher, a man of culture, of independent views,
wbich hie carried out iu the education of bis son. His funda-
mental principle lu teacbing was that only what the pupil
does for himself is really valuable to hlm, and ben ce bie labored
to estab]ish inquiring aud self-reliant habits lu tbe mind of
bis pupils rather than to help tbem to passive acquisitions.
Young Spencer was edurated on this principle in bis boybood
by his father, aud afterward by bis uncle, an Englisb clergy-
man. Hie early took to mathematics and science rather than
to classical studies, and instead of going to Cambridge, as bis,
uncle, a university man, desired, bie went into railroading, as
a civil engineer, at the age of seventeen. The great railroad.
reaction of 1845 tbrew hlm out of business, and lie then took
to a literary career.

Mr. Spencer is perbaps most widely known by the littie
work on education, wbich was contributed first to the Reviews
and issued as a book in 1860. It 18 written largely fromn the
point of view of bis own experience in methods of study, and
i5 80 strenuously favorable to the study of science, and go prac-
tically valuable as a guide to seif-education, that it fell iu
witb the tendencies of the age, and bas exerted a very wide,
influence upon individual minds and upon practical scbool
instruction, as sbown by the fact that it bas passed through
many editions, aud bas been trauslated into a great nuzuber of
languages in ail q uarters of the world.

MWr. Spencer's life bas been outwardly uneventful, and the
world is interested in bizu solely as a thinker and a represent-
ative of great modemn ideas. In tbis respect there bas been a
remarkable unity in bis intellectual career. No more striking
example can be found of a man working on frozu bis youtli
tbrougb life in a broad but continuous line of researchi, aithougli
from the number and diversity of tbe fields hie bas bad to tra-
verse, there bas arisen the notion that be bas a great prupeusity
to write upon everytbiug. The simple fact 18 that lie early
got possession of a new ail-comprebensive principle, and bias
speret his life lu working it ont in ail directions.

Iu 1842, at tbe age of twenty-two, youug Spencer pnblisbed
a pamphlet on The Proper Sphere of Governmend, an ethicai
disoussion of individual rigbts and public duties. This ger-
minal exposition was developed into a volume, and publisbed
in 1850 nder the titie of Social Statics. This book was an
attempt to establisb a scientific basis for private and public
morals. Finding tbat the subject demanded far more exten-
sive treatment, lie projected a series of works, scientific in
method, to brin« ont this view, and the last of tbem is a
treatise on tbe Principles of Morality, of wbich the Data of
Ethies bas been recently pnblished. Hie is thus npon -tbe
same track of thonglit that lie entered forty years ago, and ail
bis intermediate labor bas been pnrsned witb distinct reference
to the final resuit.

But this alone wiil flot account for Spencer's bold upon tbe
thouglit of the age. Hie is widely known as tbe philosopher
of evolution, but lie was led into the investigation of this
great doctrine liv the necessities of bis atudies in ethical
science, fis fira .t pamphlet is full of the idea of progress aud
adaptability in man and bis social relations. In Social StatiCs
the idea of evolution, thongli vaguely presented, bas become
the key to tbe discussiwqn, and 'from 1850 on, Mr. Spencer
made tbe working ont of thus doctrine bis great object. Tbis
lie did at first in a fragmentary way. Having to get bis living
by writing, lie mnade nuinerous contributions of articles to
leading reviews frozu 1850 to 1860, ail implying, ilnustrating,
or expounding the evolntionary principle in a large number of
its aspects and applications. Hfe then projected the Synthetic
Philosophky,. in ten volumes, as a twenty years' work to develop
the doctrine of evoîntion, and bas been at it ever since. To
show bow far lu advance lie was of ail other thinkers in this
field, it may be stated that lie bad written more ethan thirty
elaborate articles in the chief Englishi reviews, ahl bearingupon evolution (aithongli by the mile of those reviews unfor-
tunately anonymons), and liad drawn up a detailed scbeme of
the evointion pbulosopby lu the exact [ogical order wbich he

kas since foiiowed, and ail this before Mr. Darwin had Pub-
lisbhed a word upon tbe subject.

Mr. Spencer's bealth gave way lu -the year 1855, after b
appearance of bis Principles of Psychology, perbaps bis Pr''
foundest work, and which was written in eleven mnlths'
After this lie could do notbing for a year and a baîf, anad te
bas been troubled with sleeplessuess and mucl i ervous irrit*
ation ever since. [lis main business for twenty-five years lias
been to economize bis vital forces for the continancE e fbiwork. Ail bis books and letters are dictated, and at the bs
lie bas been ale to give but about three hours a day tO*b1s
amanuensis. Hie seeks relief from tbe strain of thouglit bY
recreations sucb as billiards, concerts, and country excursions'
and bas found social excitements 50 disturbiug that lie bas beefl
compeiled very mucli to restrict tbem. lIn social intercourse Mr. Spencer ises and agreeable-.
is a ready and interesting taîker, thougli bis capacity for '
cietv smali-taîk la siender. If conversation engages bull,"I
lie is in a vigorous condition, bis talk li8 inipressive and Ofte"
brilliant ; but as sncb excitement generally costs hlm 8leeP'
bie is apt to decline and avoid serions subjects on social Oeffi
sions. Indeed, lie la more and more compelled in these latter
days to avoid ail argument and ex iting discussion, and if lie
18 very mucb compelled to do so 3wbile lu this country, i
friends must credit it to bis low physical condition, and 0-
member that lie regrets it more than anybody else.

E. L. YoumÂNB-

MEN'S NAMES.
The study of men's namnes la as curions as it is jnterestiug'

Àrbltrary as tbey seera to-day, they ail liad their source evi.
dently lu Bomne fittlng fact. Mauy Englisli surnamelsexrs
the couiity, estate, or residence of their original bearers ;a
Burgoyne, from Burgundy ; Cornell, or Cornwallis, from Co *waili; Fleming, fromn Flanders ; Gaskin, aud Gascoyne,' fr0"'G;ascony; Hanway, fromn Hainanît ; Polack, from Poîand;
Welsb, Walsh, aud Wallis, from Wales; Coomba, Comptoil
Cisyton, Sutton, Preston, Washington, from towns lu the
county of Sussex, England.

Camdeu, the antiquary, says every village in NormanY ha'
uurnamed some Englieli family - Dale, Forest, Hill,Wod
snd the like, are derived froni the dharacter or situation O
those wbo first bore the naines.

The prefix " atte," or "'at," softened to Ilaa, or
heiped to forrn a number of names. Thus, if a m~an îie8d 0"
a moor, lie would cal1 himself Attemoor or Attmoor;- if nle'r a
gate, Attegate or Agate. John atte the Qalis was l due to
shortenied into[Jobn Noaks ; Peter at the Seven Qaks into Peter
Snooks.

Byfield, Byford, Underbill, sud Underwood, iudicated res"'
deuces origiually. Iu old Englisb applegartb mentit orchTrd'
wbeuce Appiegate sud Appleton ; clisse, a forent ; cli've,
clif ; olongli, a ravine ; cobb, a barbour ; whence tli5a'
names.

The root of the ubiquitons Smith in the Anglo-Saxon almitol'
to amite. It was applied primarily to blacksmitlis, wlieel'
wrights, carpeuters, mnasons, snd smiters or strikers lu gef0lS'
Baker, Taylor, Butler, Coleman (coalman), Draper, CO'wPer
(cooper), Cutler, Miller, sud the reat, plainly denote occuPa'
tions. Latimer is from latiner, a writer of Latin. Loriruer '
a maker cf apura sud bridie-bits; Arkwriglit, a maker O
cheats; Lauder, contracted frozu lavaudier, a washerwou'I"
Banister, the keeper of a bath ; Kidder, a bnckster;Wit
minstrel ; Crocker, a potter.

Sncb names as Baxter sud Bagster are tbe feminine of bak8r
Webster, or Webber, of weaver, wbicb shows that thesge trade'
were firat followed by women, sud that wbeu men beganlt
take thera up tbey for sme time kept the feminine namnes.

Steward, Stewart, or Stuart, Abliot, Kuigit, Lord ,Bish"P,
Prior, Chamberlain, Falconer, Leggett (legate), eitber signlfi;1
wliat the persous so-styled were, or were given thezu lu jest 0 r
derision, like the names King, Prince, sud Pope. The tel'
nation Ilward" indicates a keeper, as Dnrward, door-keePer
Hayward, keeper of the town cattie ; Woodward, forest-keePr

Many Welsb names, naturalized lu Engliali, are fromn pe1o<'p
ai traits, as More, great ; Duif, black ; Vauglian, littie; u,
slender ; Mole, bald ; Gougli, red. .iOdSurnames, now apparentîy meaningless, had meanine lu3 siEnghili sud provincial dialects. Brock, for instance sign'i
badger; Talbot, Mastiff ; Todd, fox ; Cuiver, pigeon ; lie
uliaw, young heron ; Coke, cook. J
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